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Lykes Drafts 
New Set-up 
For Alumni 

Plan Provides Representa
tion For Every Chapter 

On Alumni Council 

Retiring S t u d e n t Body 
Presidents To Become 

Council Members 
In a Jetter to Washington and 

Lee's 8500 alumni. Joseph T. Lykes 
of Pelham. New York. president of 
the Alumni association. listed sev
eral revolutionary changes in the 
otganization of the Alumni coun
cil for giving stJ·ength to the work 
of the nlumni office in every sec
tion of the country. 

The letter disclosed that the 
Board of Trustees of the Alumni 
association bad provided that ev
ery alumni chapter should be rep
resented on' the Alumni council in 
place of selective representation as 
heretofore. It also provided that 
retiring presidents of the student 
body would be named to the coun
cil. 

Text of Letter 
Also mentioned by Mr. Lykes 

was the class agent campaign for 
contributions supporting the Alum
ni association during 1939. The 
complete text or President Lykes' 
letter is as follows: 

Washington and Lee Univenity Semi-W eekly 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA, FRIDAY, JANUARY 20, 1939 

Joeeph T. Lykes, president of the Washington and Lee Alumni as
sociation, who today asked the cooperation of alumni. 

Trustees Propose Broad Survey 
Of Athletic Policy-Okeh Tilson 

Doctor Gaines Names T hree Students a nd T hree Faculty 
Members To Special Committee- Alumni and 

Trustee Representatives Still To Be Selected 
Modifying a suggestion of the faculty committee on athletics, the 

University board of trustees in regular meeting here yesterday pro
posed the establtshment of a special committee to report on the policy 
of the Untversity In Intercollegiate athletics. In addition to laytng the 
fow1dations tor this committee's work. the board approved the one
-------------•year contracts of Coach Tex Tilson 

W-L Produces 
High Educators 

Lord of Woodberry Forest, 
Coe of Florida Southern 

Known In Field 
Heading the department o! 

mathematics of Woodberry Forest 
school at Woodberry Forest, Vir
ginia, is William L. <Bill) Lord. 
Lord. who is one of many men 
from Washington and Lee to dis
tinguish himself in the field of 
education, graduated in the class 
of 1907. His son. Leland Hume 
Lord. was a W-L freshman last 

and his new assistant, Riley Smith. 
Under the plan advanced by the 

board, !our groups-the trustees, 
the alumni. the student body and 
the faculty- wUl be represented on 
the athletic committee. on which 
Dr. Gaines will serve as an ex
officio member. 

Student membet·s of the commit
Lee named today by Doctor Gaines 
are Vaughan Beale. president of 
the student body: Robert Nichol
son, editor of The Ring-tum Phi; 
and Fielden Woodward. president 
of Omicron Delta Kappa. 

Faculty members named are Dr. 

--- ---------------------- year, but did not return beca~ he 

Livingston Smith, chairman ot the 
faculty committee on athletios; Dr. 
Raymon Johnson, secret"ry Qf tne 
faculty committee on 1\thMI~: 
and Dean Haqcock, member Qf t.t\e 
faculty committee on ~tnlettc~. 

Trus~ees to be appqlnte<t will ~ 
named by the rect(lr, Oeorre Wal
ker St. al'-ir q! Ta.aeweU. Vlflrtnh~ . 
Alumni representatlvell wUl b4l 
named by Joseph T. Lykes. presi
dent of the Alumni assootatlon. 

South Frontier, Or. Stow Announces 

Columnist Says New Course Added 
_ To Geology Group 

wanted a tecbnlca! course. 

Today's l sst4e Specially 
Written For W-L Alumni 
Today's issue of The Rlnr-tum 

Phi is especially written and 
edited !or Washington and Lee's 
8500 alumni throughout the 
United States. I t is sent to each 
alumnus, as well as to all stu
dents and regular subscribers. at 
the request of the class agents 
of each of the past graduating 
classes. 

Copy for this isaue has been 
prepared with the assistance of 
Cy Young, alumni secretary, 
and the alumni office. 

There will be no publication 
of The Rlnr-tum Phi during the 
period or first semester examina
tions extending from January 
23 to February 2. The next is
sue of the paper will be pub
lished on February 3, as a spe
cial Fancy Dress issue. 

Meeting Here 
<:o~ennorates 

ODK Founding 

National Congress T o Con
vene Here March 23 for 

25th Anniversary 

"The Board of Trustees of the GravesForeseesRenaissance Doctor M~cellus H . stow of 
the departtQent of geolo~y an
nounced today that the department 
had Rdded a course in structural 
geology for the second semester of 
this ye11r to S?ot~sfy ~~e demand of 
students for Information about oU 
structures and the processes of 
mountain building. 

Washington and Lee meq are 
high in the legal 8J1d Mlltical 
councils o( New Mex!cQ. This news 
comes froq~ Hlr~ P{)w, Law 
school graduate of the class of 
1908. V...r. Dow Is lieutenant-gover
nor of the state, residing 111 Ros· 
well. New Mexico. Two of the ~hree 
men on tM state bgard of bal' ex
aminers are W-L m{!n: Pat H~mll· 
ton. president, jlnd !'fr. P<>W· W~J4 
is represented pn tp~ E!blte I!U· 
preme court by a federal judae. a 

No announcement has been made 
as yet of tqe plan of lnvestlaatlon 
the cpmmtttee will follow. 

Oele1ates from the circles of 
Omicron Delta Kappa from all 
over the country will convene on 
the Washington and Lee campus 
March 23 to 25 for Its national 
congress. The Alpha chapter here 
will be boat to the convention, 
Fielden Woodward. president. said. 

Alumni association at their annual f h 
meeting named me president. I 0 Sout In Lee-
would acknowledge my deep ap- Day Speech 
preciatlon of this honor and as
sure you that my efforts to the ex
tent of my ability will be devoted 
to contributing everything possible 
to the furtherance of our general 
alumni atYairs. Whlle not unmind
ful of the honor ln Lhe designation 
as your president. I nevertheless 
am more conscious of the oppor
tunity otiered to serve our institu
tion. 

''Perhaps a word as to the aims 
of your association would not be 
remiss. although many of you have 
been kept currently informed. Our 
October meeting or the Board Of 
Trustees of the Alumni association 
unanimously changed our by-laws 
whereby In tulure each alumni 
chapter is privileged to designate 
a member of the Alumni council. 

"This is the South. the prom
Ised land for you and for all Amer
can," John Temple Graves or Bir
mingham, Alabama. t9ld the stu
dents of Washlng~on 11nd (jee ill 
the Founder's Day program in 0!)
remus gymnasium on Thursday 
morning. "The covered wagons are 
coming south," he declared. "The 
Southern states are America's last 
economic frontier." 

The natural resources and the 
climate of the South, he asserted. 
give the region a distinct economic 
advantage over the rest of the 
country. But this advantage will 
come to naught If we do not com
bine with It education, organiza
tion. and liberation from the in
Justices ImPOSed upon us by the 
leaders In Washington. To forge 
ahead, the ~outh must increase its 
ourchasing powe1·, and 1t cann!)t 
do this without thls education, this 
'lrganizatlon, and t hls freedom 
from the inJustices thAL ~re 
orought about by the govert}ment 
.caders. 

The course. which will be taught 
by Dr. Lammers, will deal with the 
various types of structures found 
In the United States with particu
lar emphasis on those structures 
favorable to the accumulation of 
~as and oil. 

Doctov Stow said that probably 
one or two tleld trips to the moun
tainous area near Lexington will 
be included in the course. He add
ed that the structure ol these 
mountains h as been studied in de
tail and Is well known the world 
over. 

The course will appear in the 
new issue of the catalogue as Ge
ology 152. It wlll be given at 0 
hour end carry three hours of lec
LUI'C a week wth no laboratory. 
The on1y prerequisite to the course 
wiU be the Introductory course in 
geology, 

Pact.dty AUQWI Changes 
Of Sehedule Feb. 3-4 

district attorney, and fL distrtct The Registration comml~tee of 
judge. the faculty will be In seaaion tn 

washington and Lee h"s prQ- Washington ch~pel Friday and 
duced Its share of fanwus men in Saturday, February s and 4 from 
the field ot educat1oq . .\nothel' of 2 to 3 p, m .. (or the purpase or 
the gradut\tes 'jVho hl\l! Qlt~tln- changing second-semester lohed
guished himself In this Pt&rttcular ul!la, Registrar J!l. s. Mattlnrly an
field, Is Alupmlls ~. O 'W¥llP CQe. ot nouncea ye~tterday. 
the class of 1909. Mr. CQe i~ lt~ad Students who already know 'their 
or the departmel'\~ of l}istOrY 11,nd schedules and do not want them 
political science at Florida South- altered nee<t not oome, since there 
ern college, where he ~s been for will be no rormal registration as at 
the past twelve years. the beginning of the year. Those 

For the past f\ve Yel\f~. W-~ who do not remember their sohed
Graduate George West ~lUson !las ulea but wa.nt no changes will be 
been commissioner of p"blic allowed to copy them in the Rei
works in the borough qf ~lchn\ond, istrar's onlocr between now and the 
New Yor~. lrl addition tq tllJs, Mr. beglnnlnR of olauea the Monday 
Allison serves on the tx!ard or foUowtna Fanoy Dress. when ab
trustees or the State11 lslapd aoa(i- sence onecke wlll be made. 
emy ,of which h@ Is tret.surer, Mr. 
Allison graduated In lQlO. Re aiBo 
-;erves as a t1'ustee ot the M~~m 
of Arts and Bclencea. the Sta~n 
Island Zoologloal society. 1\nd the 
Children's Aid society, 

Alumnua Connor Tells 
Of Frosh-Soph Battle 

This meeting of representatives 
from the various circles or ODK is 
meeting here to commemorate the 
twenty-fttth foundinl of this lead
ershiP fraternity on the W-L cam
pus. Durtna the ceremonies a 
bromJe tablet wlll be erected to 
the men who founded the society 
tn 1914. This plaque wiU consist 
of a large facsimile of the ODK 
"key" with the names of all the 
founders listed underneath. 

The Alpha chapter will have a 
lal'1Je part in the proceedings. of
ncers o( the society declared. A 
banquet will be sponsored by this 
locaJ circle. and very probably a 
dance also. Dr. Gaines 1s the chair
man of the program committee. 
and has already conferred with 
national omcers. Dr. Robert W. 
Bishop, executive secretary of the 
society, met with Dr. Gaines In 
December on this matter . 

National President R. L. Jack
son, of Davidson college, expects a 
large representation to be on hand 
toT the convention. Total member
ship in the society Is now over 
eight thousand men. 

' 'The purpose of this action was 
to stimulate a greater interest in 
alumni aftalrs and also to give the 
management of the association to 
a greater number or the Individual 
alumni than heretofore. Indeed It 
should be an incentive for the 
creation of additional alumni 
chapters and where c,he number or 
alumni In nny particular local com
munJty ts not suJilcient for an in
dividual chapter, perhaps they can 
be organized on a state basis or 

"There l'l no such thing any more 
as the solld South," nssert~d the 
pea.kcr. The southern people dis

agree today on many probleltUI, 
nmoug which are education. t he 
Negro question, poUUcs. tartff, and 
foreign policy. The South is no 
longer sectional : It Is regional. 
And tbe eyes of the whole country 
are upon lbe region. 

Freshmen May Discard 
Caps After Februar 2 R. p · Carter T 0 Address 

Y VPA Group In Roanoke 

Alumnus H . B. Connor, who 
graduated with the clllSS of 1905, 
recalls a scrap between t he fresh
man and sophomore classes short
ly after his arrival at W -L. Alter 
a pitched battle. which resulted tn 
a draw. a truce was arrl\nge(\ and 
It was decide(\ to pa1Qb "Old 
George" half and half. Mr. COn
nor is of the opinion tltat the same 
buqch of men could m~e either 
Hitler or Mussolint conu>romlse. 

H. McGehee, '38, Dies 
Suddenly At H is Home 

other tect.lonal unit . 

Seelui CooperaUon 
"It is expected ~Y your Board or 

Trustees that each alumni chap
t.er will embrace this opportunity 
to more actively participate in the 
running or your association and to 
that. end I bespeak the coopera
tion of each alumni chapter and 
through them of each individual 
alumnus. 

"Along these same lell\8 your 
Bqard of Trustees further chan1ed 
the by-Jaws by making the retir
ing president or the student body 
a member of the Alumni councU. 
'l'l)ls we hope, wUl be a healthy 
deveiopment. aendlnl oui yearly 
graduates with the fl'eling that 
they are al~ady an Important part 
of gur alumni organization. 

"In due course our class agent 
campfllgn for this year will be 
started. Your Board of Trustees 
have set ~hemselves to the task of 
providing a full-Ume administra
tion set-up. Heretotore our univer
sl~y has contributed toward the 
ncoessary expen~~e of our Qr(!anlza
tlon. In addiLlon o~tr secre~ary has 
been partially compensated by 
athletic duties. 

"Your oonrd has the conviction 
lhaL we require a full-time staff 
devoting their entire thought and 
e!Tort to alumni o.tfalrs and fur
thermore at the earlle:;t date P<l!l
sible the alumni themselves should 
free our unlver~~lty or their past 
contributions toward the adminis
tration of ou1· o.!Talrs. 

"lt Is felt that we can adequate
ly arcompltsh this on a budget of 
Sll.500.00 per nnnum. Wlth ap
proximately 8.500 alumni, IL would 
~m to be 1• r en!lonablc hope t hat 
we could flnnnc our oraa.nllatlon 
through conlrlbutlonll from our 

Continued on page four 

Of the situation In Europe, Mr. 
Gr&ves expressed lhe opinion that 
1t was the "dark ages come back 
ln streamline." "Our PI'OSpect and 

Continued on page four 

Fre~hmen may dlscontiuue wear-
Ing thdr caps on Thursdny, Feb
t·uary 2. Fieldeu Woodward. presi
dent of the assimHatlon commit
tee. said today. This is lhe last day 
of examinations. 

In maklr1g this announcement 
A.bout the caps, Woodward declared 
that he wished to emphasize the 
fact that the committee wiU con
tinue lo function throughout the 
ensuing semester . 

Alumni of 1911-12 Contribute 
Heavily To Country's Business 

Edward B1·own, '1 1, who has been devoted hh Pffol'ts to a general 
In the lnsuranctt business slnce praotlce of lnw. 
leaving Washington and Lee. Is 
married and baa seven children. 
~he youngest a girl f\Ve yeai'S O\d, 
and the oldest 11. junior al Wash
Ington and tAle. He llves In Ohat
' anooca. Tennessee. 

From the class of 1012, lild Lyons 
~uu finds Lime to say there ls 
"something QbOut Washington and 
r ~e tho.L lasts Rnd lasts." He is Jl. 
chemist wllh Park!! Dtwls and 
Company, Dclt·oiL, Mlohlvan. 

Henry B. Goodloe Is llvlnr In 
Cro1~t. VIrginia. with law offices 
In Charlottesv11le. He 1!1 Unlt.ed 
States conciliation commissioner 
ror Albemarle county, a lleuten
ant-colont>l of Infantry In the Re· 
serve corps and past presldcnt or 
the vtralnia depnrtmenL of the 
Third Con>s urea of the Reserve 
omcers• association. His daugh 

Jamrs E. Bear. formerly n mts
slonaly In China, Is now perma
nently locnt' d In the Union Theo· 
Joglcal semlnnry, R.lehmond. Vir
ulnla, whe1·e 110 teach~s the New 
Testament. He has two daughters. 
born In Ohlna, "nd a son , born 
JunP 1, 199'7 . 

1homaa A. Myles r.erved as as
sl!;tant nro8<'cutlng attorney of 
Fayclle counly, Weill VIrginia. ror 
lLbout eight yearll. and since Jan
uary 1, 1037. has been divorce com
missioner. He l8 manlcd and has a 
daughter thirteen nnd a boy seven. 

J . L. 1 Lukcl Willia ms 111 the 
!ather of two boYS whom he hopes 
to lit'nd lo Wnshlngton and Lee 
some dny. He Is with the BrL-;tol 
tnstrunwnt company, Boston. Mas
sachusetts. 

ter. Mary Boynton Goodloe, Is In Frnncls B Stytrs Is mar1·lcd and 
her second year of hlah s<.'11ool in has three chlldt'<'n. two boys and 
Crozet . one girl. lie Pntered lhe foreign 

Wayne Ely ls a m mber of the •rvice lu 1020 nnd fo1· lhe past 
taw finn or Leahy, Wlll t('r , Hecker I year has bren stationed In Ol
llnd Ely, Bank of Commerce build- lawa. Canada. n11 ron'lul and sec
ina. Sl Louis. Missouri. In 1020 he ond secretary. He has hod lwo 
was appalntl'd 1\SSlstnnt attorney I posts In Europe, 1-wo In AJ1·Jcn, one 
general ot Mlasourt, but has since lu Me:dco. and Uuee In Oanad&. 

Richard P. Carter. director o! 
the Washington and Lee news bu· 
1·eau. will address a meeting of the 
VIrginia Press associat-ion to be 
held In Roanoke on January 27 
and 28. Mr. Carter will speak on 
new methods of IA!achlng reporting. 
The association includes al\ of the 
principal newspapars, botl} dally 
a..nd weekly, in Virginia. 

Together wit~ JOhn s. Hl\mllton 
or the school of Journalism "t Qo· 
lumbia university, M1·. Oar.t'r h~ 
compiled a summary gf the t}es~ 
methods of repartin~ as a~vocated 
by expert Journall.sm tellchfJr• 
throughout the United 8h}~es , T~ 
summary wns pre~nted "t the 
American Association pt the ~
part ments of Journalism rneet1n11 
.n Topeka. , K~nsas, ttut'llla the 
~hristmas holidays, and Mr·. Car
ter expects to take much or the 
material for his talk In Roanoke 
from It, 

The VPA will hold ltJ sessions In 
' he new Hotel RoallOke, 

University Shop Prints 
Arts Education Bulletin 

Printed at the Washington nnd 
Lee print shop. lhe News Bulle&ln 
o! the NalloMI Graphic Arts Edu· 
cation guUd. news organ of the 
National Printing T eachers• orga. 
nizatlon, Is ah·endy in the mall. 

In addition to containing news 
'lf Lhls prlnUug organlzo.llon. or 
whtch C. Harold Lauck. Journal
ism mechanlcB lnstruclpr here, ~' 
vice-prc>lddent . the Bulletin stress· 
es Printing Education week. be· 
glnninr Janul\rY 16. 

It is during this week, in which 
Bcn jnmhl Franklin's blrlhday ralls, 
that vnriot~s programs Rl'e he•q In 
connection wllh lhe printing trade. 
or which he Is a ll'ell-knOWI'\ Amer
Ican pioneer. 

Mr. ConnQr, who is married and 
baa fol.!l' ohJidren. lives at 3848 
North bo"lev~rd , Baton R.oure. 
Louisiana, 

Henry Richard McGehee. •sa, a 
student of the law school o! the 
University of North Caroltna. un
expectedlY paased away at bis 
home in Reidsville. North Carolina, 
yesterday. He had returned home 
after falllna seriously 111 at school. 

No reason was aiven here for 
the alumnus• death except that he 
collapaed sudden1y in the midst of 

The ''llbundant life" Involves his work. McGehee was a!tection
abun(ian~ work. This comes from ate ly known as "Tige" to his 
a W-L man. A. M. Rutan, class of friends in Beta Theta Pi fraternity 
l Q08. who claims that he 1s work- here, two of closest being former 
ing n"rder than ever 1.0 exlat. Ru- edlto1· Charles F. Clarke and wrest
tan Ia a member of the law nrm ]ling captain Calvert Thomas. He 
o, R1.1tan. Flxe, and Kroese of Sa.n- wo.s a member of Phi Beta Kappa 
la Anna, Ca.litomia. anJ a leader in campus atralrs. 

Casses From '93 to '99 Produce 
Missionary, Lawyers, Professor 

Prom bnnklng to the ministry. 
from teaching to mllroadlna
tbese are only some of the many 
bl!Sincsses and proressions tha t 
WllRhlngton and Lee graduates 
from 1893 to 1899 ha.ve entt>red 
In to and made names ror th+>m
selves. 

The Reverend Harry W. ~Yfll'S 
of the class of '9$ hi\S bee1' a mls~ 
&lona~·y o! lhe Southern Presbyter
Ian church Ill ~obe, Japan. tor 
many years. Al thouKh 64 years of 
o.cr ht> Is still very ~tctlve. 

Dr. James B. 8\lllllt , who waa 
IU'aduate<1 I" 189-t. II! In chnlgo of 
the patholcwlcal 11\boratory ot the 
University of Norlh Cnrollna. 

William McCh 1ney Martin of 
t he cla.'lll of '911, Is now aovernor 
or the Federal R('ae1·ve bani\ a~ 8~. 
Louts. Ills son Ill William McChes
ney Marlin, Jr .• recently cleoted 
prrsldent of ~he ~ew York stook 
P.xclt~mao "t. the ave of Ill , lbe 

youngest president the exchange 
has ever had. 

In the class of lhe following year 
was Stockton Hellh Tyler. who Is 
now a member of the law nrm or 
Mann and Tyler a t Norfolk, Vlr
r lnla.. His son Is now attending 
Washlnrton and Lee. 

w. B. Morril'lon. class of '97, Is 
professor or his tory at lhe south
eastt'rn Teachers college. nnd lhls 
year Is the actina dean . He has re
cently published a book. "MilHary 
Posts and Camps In Oklahoma.'' 

E. J . Parrish, graduated In 1898 
11'1 wllh lhe traffic depnrtment or 
the Seaboard Air Lint> rallroad. He 
lives In Norfolk. 

o r the claM of 1899 111 Hnrry St. 
G. T . Oannlohael. who through lhe 
years malntalrus an undying ln
l"rellt In the University. A short 
while n.ao he WIU elcct<'d to lhe 
Unlvcratty boal'd of truatees. 

NUMBER 30 

Fancy Dress 
Will Portray 
~Golden Era' 

Plans For Colorful Set 
Nearly Complete, Com

mittee Asserts 

T heme Is Return of Spots
wood After Exploratory 

Expedition 
Promising one of the most col

orful balls in Fancy Dress history, 
members or Lhe Fancy Dress com
mittee Ln an important meeting to
day declared that all preliminary 
arrangements !o1· the dance were 
completed and that. only a few 
minor details remained to be 
worked out. 

Brietiy reviewing the romantic 
story of Virginia's Knights of the 
O<llden Horseshoe, President Cecil 
Taylor outlined the theme which 
will portray the festivities at Wil
liamsburg in 1716, following the 
return of the exploratory expedi
tion of O<lvernor Spotswood to the 
valley of the Shenandoah. 

Taylor, who is a freslunan law
yer from Lynchburg, Virginia. wUI 
attend the ball as Governor Spots
wood. Queen of Fancy Dress will 
be Miss Margaret Alexandar Tom
lin of Clnclnna.ti, Ohio, and a stu
dent of Sweet Briar college. Miss 
Tomlln wt1l attend the ball as Mlss 
Anne Butler Bryan of westmin
ster. 

Golden Horseshoe 
Other leaders will portray the 

members of Spotswood's expedition 
who were knighted into the Order 
of the Golden Horseshoe. Robert 
Nicholson of Wheaton. Illlnois. 
will attend as the historian Rob
ert Beverley and will escort Miss 
VIrginia Gould of Quantico, Vir
ginia, who Is a freslunan at the 
present day College of William and 
Mary. 

Frank O'Connor of Hartford. 
Connect.icut, w111 portray the Jour
nallo;t John Fontaine and will at
tend the ball with M1ss Rhoda 
Pimm of West Hartford , Connecti
cut, a student or Oxford college. 
Edgar Shannon of Lexington w111 
have the role of William Robert
son and wlll escort Miss Lula Win
dom of Petersburg, Virginia. a jun
Ior at Farmville Sta t.e Teachers' 
college. 

.Doctor Robinson 
In the role of Doctor Robinson 

will be Allen Snyder of Glenside. 
Pennsylvania. who wtll escort Miss 
Helen Hamilton of Saint Louis. 
Missouri, a sophomore at SweeL 
Briar college. Buddy Foltz or Fort 
Smith. Arkansas. will attend wllh 
Mlas Deane Mitchell of Fort 
Smith, a student at Monticello col
lege. and will porlray the ~harac
ter of James Taylor. 

Charlie Hart of New York will 
depict Robert Brooke and will es
cort Miss Lois Lear of Troy. New 
York. a senior at s weet Briar col
lege. Dick Snow o! Mnn. West Vir
ginia, w111 attend as lhe famous 
George Mason and will accompMy 
Miss VIrginia Cather of Winches
ter. Virginia. a student aL HoiUns 
college. As the gay J eremlab Clou
der will be Reid Brodie of Ow('ns
boro, Kentucky. who will escort 
Miss Anne Bruce Hager. a lso of 
OwensbOro. 

Harold Harvey, whose name was 
accidentally left out of the list. of 
those walking in the figure in a 
recent Rlnr-t um Phi, will pnrllci
pate In lhe Fancy Dress ball. 

Arranrtments Completed 
Taylor. after outlining llle theme 

tor the commlllcc. surveyed lhe 
work which hau been don up to 
the present Ume. Orcheslrn ar
rangements tor Hal Kf'mp , hr sold. 
were complete : and Fred Lynch or 
Philadelphia v.a!l well nlon~r w! U1 
the decorations which will rccreatr 
the fnmow ballroom ot the Gov
ernor's palarc a.t Willlunsbul'll 

Plo ns tor laking curt• of the 
~ruests at. lhc ball wert• nJ~;o dls
rus~d . The seaLing nrmngemenl, 
under the supcnl~lon or Mr Mc
Dowell. and the rrst1·ktlve permlt ll 
cor photoamphcra. under the su
pervision or Mr Call~r. wcr£• re
vlcwrd alonv with tJ atnr plnns and 
floor commlltt'f' n1lr~ for lh" ~Pt 

Other dam·c" 111 the st•t In ntl
dltlon lo the Fancy Orr s Bull In
clude tht' Junior Prom on Thurs
day nl11ht. which wilL b~ lt:d by 
Jack Watson wllh LUt'Y Clll\' Ert l 
lP\' or tht> UniVt'l' 'ity or Norlh Cur·
ollnn. ond lht' Omicron Dl'lto KnJ)
pa formal on AaLunlttY night. Wll
llnm Fielden Wuodv.urd nnd Ell., 
Gal'lh Woodward of r .. oul vlllr, 
Kentucky, will lend the bnll. 
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Wqr ling-tum Jqt 
\X'a~hington and Lee University 

Semi-W eekly 

faculty commtttee on athletics saw fit ro 
cuc Mr. T alson's contract to one )'t!ar 

I 
without any reduction an salary, although I 
the athleuc councal had proposed a cwo

year contract with a reduction in salary. 
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TO T HE ALUMNI 

Every year the ed ator and business 

manager o f The Ring-tum Phi cooperate 

wath the alumna associarion in b r inging to 

\Vashangton and Lee's some nine thou
:;and alumni throughout the world news 

of camp us even ts and alumn i doings 

chrough what has now come to be known 

as the alumni ex tra of The Ring-tum Phi. 
We arc hopeful that each of you alum

na will read our news wich as keen inte r

est as the students he re read o f your ac
complishments in che world outside. It 

as even g re;u fu n for us wh o write this pa

per to speculate to what far co rners our 

words will travel. Today, we feel, we write 
for the entire Washington and Lee world 

co read. 
Since ou r assue last January, we have 

antroduced a n ew system of elections 

which has cleaned up fraternity politics; 
C harlie's Annex and poolroom at the 

corner o f the campus has fallen before 

the demand for campus beautification ; 

our athletic teams have fa red tolerably 
well ; and the University's prestige in the 

oucside world of men and events has been 

noticeably increased through scholarly 

meetings and con ventions. 
Buc these are the mere material achieve

ments. M ost keen in our minds are the 

thoughts that the intellectual standards 
of che U niversity have been steadily im

p rovi ng and thar, above all, the honor 

system has withstood unbending all rhe 
buffets that the winds of temptation 

might blow. 

To all of you we h ope that these few 

word s may assure you that Washington 
and Lee as keenly alive to ics possibilities 

in the world of today and that the under

graduates o f 1939 a re Jealously protect· 
ang Washangton and Lee's aims and tra· 

J mo ns an con scaous hope of emulating 

the achaevernen ts of you nane thousand 

graduates who have walked our campus 

wars before- us. 

FOOTBALL COACHING 

Dunng the last eaghc weeks, while 

Coacl1 T cx Tilson 's football contract has 

bern hallowt•d about by a minor storm of 
alumna protrst ~. T he Ring-tum Phi has 

conscaentaou~ly avoadrd takang any offi. 

caal !>tand for or agaanH Mr. Talson, ex
cept for a brat•f word of commendauon 

upon has approval by the a thlcnc council 

in latt' November. 
The Ring-tum Phi' posmon was taken 

\\'it h thc knowlrdge that at maglu- af 1t 

so desirt"d run Mr. Tal on clean out of 
his office in tht gymnasaum, and that 1t 

might sirnil.uly-if it had :.o demed

have hunn·~srd a posauo n wh1ch was be
C'tlming rnurr ~.h,ky wuh every letter that 

cnu•rtd l.t•xangton . Our p refe ren ce was 
that Mr. Til•mn , [wuld row h is own boat 
un dlt' t.wt., in du• casr \Ve d ad not fC'rl 

dant in ~tu·h .1 mntwr wt sho uld i>Uj.tg<'st 
n ,·uurst' fur ~>tlldt•nt body upmaon . 

To .1 C't' rt ,\ in ~xtt•nt m rr Jlld~mcnr hn) 

ht•en vindu·at• ,1 Tht• mrdt•nts ~ert- polled 

Mi tu thr.ar npanmn un rhe ro:"hang Sltua
tum. Snmc lntt ) prr lent protested 

•lgMnst tltt• n· ·hir ing t'f ( mdl Tilson . Tht 

Yesterday the Board of Trustees a pprov

ed the contract, and Mr. Tilson's n eck is 
saved for another twelve months. 

N ow that the entire matter of a foot· 

ball coach is over, we can say that we are 
both satisfied and disappointed with the 

situation for next year. We are satisfied 

with the appointment of Riley Smith as 
backfield coach ; we are disappointed that 

he wasn' t signed for more than one year . 
We are satisfied with the signing of 

Coach T ilson, although we are disap· 

pointed that he has been put on a very 

hot spot. 
Perhaps if Washington a nd Lee does 

not succeed at this n ew compromise and 
does n ot feel that she can afford finan

cially or scholastically the professional 
coUege football league, then she will p ro

mote what The Ring-tum Phi has long d e
sired: The abolition of big intercollegiate 

athletics in favor of a well-subsidized pro
gram of intramural athletics for all. 

A GOOD CONCERT 

Sunday afternoon the Glee clubs of 

Washington and Lee and M ary Baldwin 
college presented a joint concert to an 

appreciative audien ce in Lee chapel as a 

return favor for a concert the same two 
clubs staged in Staunton shortly before 

the C hristmas holidays. 

And for some reason, the Washing

ton and Lee studen ts, who are generally 
averse to having music of a better sort 

shoved at them, liked it. At least t hey ap

plauded long and vigorously the several 
selection s whid1 the clubs presented in 

their program. 

The actual truth of the matter is that 

the Washington and Lee Glee dub-
which a year ago was on irs knees-has 

becom e a rather lusty you th with a fine, 

strong voice. M ost of this success has 
been the result of a good bit of hard work 

on the part of student president Ross 

H ersey and faculty advisor Varner. 
For a con cert well done, for stimulat

ing an interest in music among the 

Washington and Lee students, and for fu

ture good work, The Ring-tum Phi ac
cords these gentlemen and the Glee d ub 

the whole-hearted appreciaiton of the en 
tire student body. 

THE FORUM 

Liberalism or Radicaliam 

During the past five years there has 

been a defi nite trend toward radicalism in 
the United States. Number of radicals, 

that is, persons who voted as me mbers of 

radical political p arties, reached an all

time high in 1936 and is likely to in crease 
by 1940. 

The q uestion, " W h o is a radical?" has 

long been debated. Lincoln, Wesley, Lu

ther, and other reformers were known as 
radicals in their time and the wisdom of 

their actions was not realized until after 

rheir deaths. Communist, Socialist, Pro

g ressive, Pension, and a score of Utop

ian parties are generally conceded to be 
radical in the accepted sense of the word. 

Webste r defines a radical as "one who 

advocates sweeping changes in law and 
meth ods of government with the least 
possible delay." 

The World War e nded with economic 

radica lism very much to rhe fo re in Eu

rope. The Bolshevaki had seized power in 
Russaa, and the Republican parry ruled 

Germany. The Labor party was gaining 
in Great Britaan. S ocaahsm flared in 

America but d tsappeared when the rail

roads were returned to private ownership 
In 1920. 

The New Deal and its man y changes, 
especaally those proposed in methods of 

government, surred the embe rs of r~da
cahsm ag;un and the laber:al outlook of the 
admanastrauon fanned the polaucal flame. 

A fter the very hagh radacal voce of 1936, 
rhe Democrat admanistration a g a 1 n 
brought forth n ew C'hnnges wath the s:une 

appnrcnt result a5 bewore. Many new po

l•ucal nffilaauons sprang up, foremost of 

these being the pens1on plnrH and the 
nt·wly con.strucre c.l Pro~rr ~a ve party. The 
1940 e lecuon will be thr first nbsoluu.• 
haromctrr upon the I.Hest phase of the 

trt>nd toward r.1dac alism l .o~ Angele• 
Collegian . 

THE RING-T UM PHI 

Personal 

OPINIONS· 
While 1 was at home, I had the 

opportunity to talk t.o a man who 
Is something or an Informer. and 
who is "in the know." One of the 
many big shots. who he claims is 
a personal friend of his, has made 
a great deal playing the stock mar
ket. and t.his gentleman seems to 
think thaL McKesson and Robbl.ns 
stock wlll soar during 1939. The 
informer advised me to get hold of 
some at once <which gave me one 
of the best laughs of the season>. 
Right on top of this, however, 
came the ln!ormation that a cer
tain bank in Baltimore has a. 
standing order to buy up all Mc
Kesson and Robbins that. Is ob
tainable a t fifty. 

It is just such whisperings and 
confidential tips as these that real
ly make a stock soar. It is a. mat
ter of psychology. And after a ll, 
in the year 1924 B. C. <before Cos
ter' tbe drug ftrm was a reliable 
and respectable thing, and there 
is no reason why lt can not make 
a little come-back.. 

Of course the Coster case is dry 
and dead but here is a little post 
mortem that Is told by John O'Ren 
which not only illustrates that 
crime does not pay, but also shows 
what a snake-bit character Cos
ter was. 

It seems that years ago when 
Musica was first caught cold, he 
took au the blame and bad time 
to do a great deal of serious think
Ing in his cosy little retreat. He 
figured out that he made his tlrst 
mistake by not getting out when 
the getting was good. So in his next 
Uttle game, before he was round 
out. he skipped otl t~ New Orleans. 
taking IUs family with him. He 
got to New Orleans and boarded a 
boat for Honduras !where he 
would have been safe from extra
dition < but just before the boat 
sailed, be was apprehended. 

This was QUite a blow to Mus
lca. and he never forgot that les
son. After all that planning <and 
be was mighty good at planning> 
something went wrong. So when 
he became Mr. Coster and began 
to accumulate funds. one of the 
first things he did was to purchase 
a nice large yacht talthough he 
bated the sea> with aU the tricks 
or modem yacht building suitable 
and fitting for ocean travel. His 
purpose. of course. was to have hls 
own means of escape available 
• the boat out of New Orleans was 
several hours late In leaving>. For 
this means he kept bJs yacht. fully 
stocked and fueled and ready at. 
all times for Instant departure. 

But every now and then, even 
the best of yachts have to be over
hauled. And as luck would have 
It, Just at the moment when the 
investigators were closing in on 
him. the captain of b1s yacht waa 
draining the fuel tank. So Mr. 
Coster drained his own fuel tank 
and made his getaway. 

The name of Musica is worthy 
of being mentioned with the three 
other magnates of high ftnance
Kreuger. Stavlsky and Ponzl. Of 
the four, it is only reQuisite and 
necessary that the majority or 
the bad boys should set up their 
operations in the land or the free . 
Both of theae were I t.allans, Mus
lca and Ponzl. Of the four, Ponzi 
was the most lovable. He is still in 
ex:istance che was. deported ln 
1924 and it is reported that he has 
found someone who is paying hlm 
a nice sum to write his blosraphy>. 

Charlie Ponzl was a small, 
charming, and possessed or a 
brilliant personality. His dress and 
manner might be tenned "Cl&IISY" 
and bls performance seduced 
bankers and the get-rich-quick 
boys of the fortunate era. Offering 
something for nothing he amass
ed a trifle of S15,000,000 before he 
was caught and Jailed for one 
year! 

Campus Comment 
BJ TOM MOSBI and PAUL MULDOON 

Everybody Knew But Taylor ••• 
We regret. to announce the collapse of Cecil 

Wood Taylor. erstwhile president of Fancy 
Dress. yesterday aft-ernoon in tbe apartment 
or Professor Barnes, as he howled to bJs per
sistent. associate, the editor, "Nobody can make 
a sucker out. of me." The sudden demise, which 
was the result or the editor's Information that 
Taylor was the victim of the greatest hoax 
ever perpetrated at. washington and Lee. came 
aL four o'clock after the president had been 
an aimless wanderer of campus by-paths for 
SIX hOUI'S, • • • 

T he Long and the Short ••. 
The long and the short of this story began 

yesterday moi'Tling In the cold confines of the 
ATO house. Not even an all night jaunt over 
the mountains in emulation of Governor 
SpOtswood could keep Taylor in bed when he 
thought he heard on a radio in a nearby room 
that. Hal Kemp had cracked up In an airplane. 

Taylor. with his bead tossing wildly, charaed 
into the room and gasped: "What wa.s that?" 
. . . Not Kemp." To which b1s sympathetic 
brothers gave him the assurance that it prob
ably wasn't true : but as Taylor twisted the 
dial In came the fatal words from Sammy 
Ames three rooms away. Only poor Taylor 
didn't know and he swallowed It whole. 

• • • 
The News on the Radio • • • 

"We Interrupt the program to bring you a 
Hash !rom the Press Radio Bureau. Trasedy 
struck again this morning when the ftapb.lp 
of the American Airlines crashed outside the 
Newark Ah·port. Seriously inJured were Hal 
Kemp, famous orchestra leader. and his bride 
of five days, the former Katherine Thompson. 
The couple were married on Friday the thir
teenth. Keep tuned to this station; and for 
further details see your local newspaper. 'Ibis 
dispatch. from the Press Radio Bureau, has 
come to you through the Columbia Broadcast
Ing System." 

Taylor tore the contract out of b1s pocket, 
found that his agents were exempt under a 
clause covering acts of God: and then pro
ceeded to worry three hours about the con
tract before It occurred to him that Kemp 
might not be dead. So off he galloped to Weat
ern Union and then to the-telephone but he 
was afraid to do nothing. 

• • • 
T he Call From New York ••• 

Making his agony worse was the mysterious 
call which came in at noon from "New York ." 
A sweet girlish voice tlnkled New York. calll.ng 
Mr. Cecil Taylor, and on the wire came "Harry 
Morse of MCA" to tell CecU that be could give 
him Shep Fields In place of Hal Kemp. Tay
lor's only suggestion was that couldn't they 
get Kay Kyser to lead Hal Kemp's band. 

Finally at four o'clock the vell was lifted 
from Taylor's brain after ten minutes of ex
planation by his associate. "You mean I fell 
for a thing llke that . But It was so real." Plve 
minutes later Professor Latture in his consol
Ing way expressed his regrets to Taylor over 
Kemp's accident, whereupon Taylor fell Into 
a violent. fi t of hysteria. 

To the plaudits of the strong Cecil is today 
restlng peacefully. They all knew but Taylor. . . . 
Blandford Becomes An Idol •. • 

Terry Blandford, who was a guiding light in 
the plot. to wreck. Taylor, bas become the idol 
of Southern sem. Not enough that he should 
have Pat Kelly for the light. of b1s lite ; but 
now all the other dolls in the Sem are dream
Ing about him. Why only the other night. carol 
Dietrich. whom we don't even Jmow,'dreamed 
about him "and Terry, she says that you're 
all RJrbt." Now what in the world do you sup
pose that she could mean by "all right." May
be we can get Terry to tell us sometime. 

tNote to Taylor . ·' . It this doesn't more 
than even the score with Blandford you can't 
blame this department for not trying.) 

<Note to Blanford ... and Terry, she thinks 
you're aU rtrb&.) 

• • • 
The Short of Thinp .. • 

There are stranse aishts and strange ailbts. 
but one of the strangest that we have aeen 
IS Jimmy Weber and Georgie MYers walkin& 
down the street with Myers walking in the 
autters so that. Jimmy wouldn't feel aeU COD· 
sclous about his helsht . 

• • • 
lnfo~tion Pleue •• • 

For the best PI'Oiram on the air at the pres
ent. we nominate "Information Please" which 
Is built on the starling assumption that Amer· 
cans are not. as dumb as they look. 'The Idea. 
Is Just the reverse of all the other "qulz pro
Rrams and Instead of some wlsecrackina 
smarty setUns up before a microphone and 
shootlni questions at. John Q . Public, the pub
He fires questions at a board or experts. Clif
ton Fadlman does the qul.zzlns and John Kie
ran and F . PA. are the permanent members 
of the board of experts. Two guest experts 
complete the line-up aaalnst the people, suf
fice it. t.o say that the boys do au right despite 
Lhe a lmosL unbelievable difliculty o( some of 
Lht' quesllona. 

The pr()8ram is heard at 8 :30 on TUesday 
nlsht. and we wtll venture to say that it you 
can answer one halt of lhe Questlona on the 
next pr()8ram there Is no reason for worrying 
about that Wednesday exam. . . 

Out of Jail In 1920, he lnune
dlalely went to the t.op with a lit· 
tie scheme of offerlns filly per
cent interest every ninety days a.nd 
the Boston Post aot the PuliLzer 
prize that year for the expose. And 
he never would have &one to Jan 
had he not had the nerve to name 
the Post in a $5,000,000 libel ault. 
f'ederal men found a~ts of S4,
ooo.ooo. U&b111lles or Sl2 ooo.ooo. 
Instead or suicide. Ponzl charsed 
that "swindlers" had raised the 
H~Ures on his notea. robbing him 
of the short $8,000,000. He cut. such 
a naure In court that he only aot. Here and There ••• 
fou r years. Hank Wilder still on the sweet. Briar team 

In 1925 he sold $10 notes prom- a11alnst overwhelming oddl ... . Garver l01t 
lslna 200 per cent. Wtth each $10 Lhe keya to his car In LYnchbura the other 
he bousht. an acre of 11wamp land, nl~rht. .. almost had to walk home .. Mully 
spilL It into lots, paid off the notes at Northwestern ? ... The Co-op on the Roa· 
with three loUI each caoo pea ctnll , nokl' ba kt>lball team .. .. Winchell says, "The 
pockrtcd th rc,t Apprehended. collrae boya who ll't lldd) and cut up In nlsht 
he defended him~lf In court. nnd club'l arr a bru:l adVCI'liJscmcnt for colleaes .... 
aot only ltC\'en yl'ara tand told Note to Wlnchrll. Those boys are not releued 
new pnp{'r mt•n ht• 11hould have by lht> I)Ubllclty departments, and for your 
studlrd hls law n lllllr bctlct'J . own lnformntlon they nre frowned on bY col-

Out ot Allanta In 1933 hl' touahl it'll{' "dmlnlslrntlonll ... Kaye Swan, '38. Ja 
di'POrlatlon but was aent bat"k btunlna up lhl' buslnl'S8 world .. . . Fancy 
home In 1934, &till posst'N>Cd or the Du•·" , the bl~r&<'lil and best ever .. tThl• Is 
ldPn lhaL he was a nnnnclnl 11en- n. rrh•asc or lh{' publicity department !. 
Ius Prrhnp. hf' IH tlllhl l l t'aanous Ia l woad. nnd Terry, he thinks that 

DAVID MAULSOY. you're all rl&hl . 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-:·-:--:-o(o.;·-:-·:·-!o -t••!··:·: 
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Blue Returns 
To Lexington 
For VPI Tilt 

Maroons Defeat 
General Cagers 
For State Title 

Writer Recalls Unbeaten Record Brig Courtmen 
Of Classic 1914 Big Blue Squad! Win First Game In The Press Box 

by Sonny H eartwell By RAY WHITAKER tough rune aame «<:ht~dule wtthout 1 

Comets and Brigs To Face 
Gobbler T eams To

morrow Night 

Alumn i As Coaches . . . 
There are W-L alumni that were 

great athletes while here In every 
section of the country today. These 
men have proven that you can 
"play ball" while In college a.nd 
sun make a business success of lite 
after you graduate, for practical
ly all of the former Blue "greats" 
in lhe spor ting field bold respon
sible positions today. Some even 
teach athletics for a vocation and 
there are three distinguished 
alumni toda..y that hold positions 
In the present athletic set-up here 
a t Washington and Lee. 

of Leesburg. Vlralnla, was on the 
team of 1903 ... and Colonel J . 
w. Bagley, who was on the same 
team, Is a retired army officer 
t.ea.chlng In Harvard. . . . George 
"<ne" Haw was on the team of 
1900 and Is practicing law In Rich-

Roanoke Overwhelms Blue 
Comets 40-2 1 Before 

Record Crowd 

Back in the days or 1914 when once tasting the dregs of defeat. 
the inmates of that well-known They accumulated a total of 313 
Charlottesville Institution were POinls lo a men> 12 for lhe oppo-
5tlll referred to as "damnwa- sitlon. They walloped Roanoke 59-0 
hoo:;" and this reporter was about and deluged Wake Forest under a 
five years away from his swaddling 72-0 score. The names of these col-

Frosh Cagers Eke Out 
34-30 Victory Over 

c. c. c. 

T echmen Hold Impressive 
Victory Over N orth 

Carolina 

mond at the pr£>sent. · · · Hiram Five Smart "8enlors" proved too 
"HI" Dow was on the learn that much of a basketball team for 
tl'ounced VIrginia in 1907 and to- Washington and Lee's hard-scrap
day hold.s the responsible position ping six sophomot·ea and four jun
o! attorney-general ol New Mexl- tors Wednesday night. as the Roa
co .... Osmond Schwartz was on noke college Maroons cUpped ofT 
the team ot 1901 and also is an a 4o-21 victory over the Blue 
attorney general- holding this po- Comets in Roanoke's auditorium. 
slllon with the Consolidated Coal With their triumph, tbe Roanoke 
company. of Chai·leston, West Vir- five lodged a substantial claim to 
glnla. · · · Clyde Hoge was on the the 1938-39 State championship, 
team of 1907 and is a roofing con- which is Just three more games 
tractor In Cincinnati . .. · The team away from them. w -L had been 
of 1919 boasted two great stars in considered the best bet of the Old 
"Bullet Joe" Silverstein, who at Dominion court teams to stop the 
the present ls practicing law In 1937-38 champs. 

clothes. Washington and Lee had leges may not mean so much In Displaying n highh• - improved 
a football team which was Just the biiHlme football world today. oll'ensl\•(l, lhe Brl~ndiPr courlmen 
abou~ the classiest combination but lhey werl'n't fnt· !rom the top re~tlstE'red their flt·st triumph of th(' 
ever assembled in the school's en- th en. season In a hard-fou~ht baLUe 
tire history. On the basis of Lheh· unsullied against the CCC five, 34-30, Tut>s-
lt seems as if tbis ball club record. lhe Generals were pro- day nlghl. 

By BUD LEVY 
Beaten ln two straight starts on 

allen floors, Washington and Lee's 
courtmen w111 return to action on 
their own hardwood tomorrow 
night when they tackle VPI's busy 
quintet. A freshman tilt, pitting 
Coach BUI Ellis' Brigadiers against 
Tech's yearlings, will set lhe stage 
for the varsity encounter. The 
frosh game will start at 7 o'clock. 

Tex Tilson. the present head 
coach of football, played for the 
Generals from 1921 to 1924. Tex 
previously held the coaching job at 
Duke before coming to W -L and 
In 1934 won the only Southern con
ference football title ever won by a 
Virginia eleven .. Dick Smith. the 
director of athletics and baseball 
coach. cavorted for the Blue back 
In 1910. 

could do jusl about anything, with cla imed ·lhe undisputed rulers of With Stan Carlsson and Pal 
anybody, whenever they sa.w fi t on the South Allnntlc grid conrerence. Searfoss sho\\in~: the way the 
a football field . They had power, And no wondl'r ! Numbered among yearlings tumPd on the powrr for 
power, and more power. They pos- the Imposing lis t. of "victims" were thP first time this year and had the 
sessed the cohesion and grace or such outstanding teams as George- ball game well in hand through
the Ballet Russe. In fact this bunch town. West VIrginia, and North out. The visitor lhrew up n zonE' 
was so doggoned good that they Carolina Stale. defense which the Ellls-ml'n found 
couldn't find anybody around these The names or Ga llagher, Young, little trouble In penetratmg 
parts to licit them, or even give Donahue, Graham, Seely, Smith, The loss or Plnck. who was sick. 
them much of a workout. and Schultz may not mean so and Bob cavann~. who sustalne:d 

But that "workout" termlnol- much today but those fellows sure an eye lnjw·y in practice, was no
OIY Is said with reservations. On must have had pll'nty on the ball Uceable. Howe\el. Ben Tolltv and 
several occasions, tbey did run In their lime. And so we offer a 'Russ Browning played creditable 
across elevens capable of stretch- salut<' to this :-.terllna bunch. who. ball 111 their positions. "Sparky" 
lng them. But they found their unle.~s figurl'IJ and newspaper clip- Mallory was the other sltu ter . Tech, conforming to the style 

which seems to be in vogue among 
Old Dominion cage teams this sea
son, wlll bring a team dominated 
by sophomores to Lexington for 
tomorrow night's battle. Three of 
coach Macauley McEver's starters 
are playing varsity ball tor the 
first time this winter, and four 
more sophomores are featured on 
the Gobblers' reserve team. 

Cy Young has an enviable rec
cord. His basketball teams .have 
won several con!erence titles, the 
most recent in 1936. Cy was per
haps the greatest all-around ath
lete that ever attended W-L. Dur
Ing a four-ye1u span from 1913 to 
1917 he captained each of the four 
major sports 

Charleston, West Virginia, and Pat The Fighting Maroons, although 
Collins, from Marlon. Virginia, who they looked slow at times and were 
holds a seat in the House of Dele- closely trailed by the Blue Comets 
gates. · · · The team of 1891 In- in the opening minutes of the 
eluded Dr. J. B. B ullett. who is a game, definitely asserted their su
loyal alumnus and Is on the fac- pertorlty before the first halt was 
ulty at the University or North out. Tbe Magic City "Smart Boys" 
Carolina. · · · Judge J. V. Goode, began to step out from a one-point 
of Norfolk, was on the team of advantage at 8-7 and led 26-12 at 
1893. . . . The football team of the intermission. 

match In little Morris Harvey col- pins lie. had one h £>1luvn. good ball 
lege of West VIrginia, on October club. The frosh \\'ill mec1 the VPI rat!; 

this Satut·day In theh· last contest 
till the middle or F'ebruat·y. ThE' 
game w111 be played as a preliml
nar·y to the mrslty l'ncountcr. The 
I'E'I ul'll of Bob Cavatma lo the 
~<tlmcl is cxpect~d. lml It Is doubt
lUI tf Ptnck will bl' m the line-up. 

6 of that year. 
The <nnerais won the opening 

toss and klcked off to the vls1tors 
to start the ball game. Morris Har
vey was forced to kick, and In sev
eral plays, the Big Blue had 
marched down to pay dirt. Young 

llo~tplta l Notes 
For lh~> second consecutive 

week. there are no university stu
dents confined to the Jackson Me
morial hospital. 

1894 was one of the best in the Roanoke's defensive play was of 
school's history. H. H. Larrimore such a close nature as to hold the 
was on this team and today is a comets to their lowest score this 
member of W -L a lumni board of season. Pinck, the Generals' State 
trustees and general councillor of hlgh-scorer, was guarded with 
the Mlsslsslppl-Paclftc railroad of 

booted the extra. point for W-L. ::;;::::======================::;~ Washlngton and Lee kicked off Gobblers Start. Late 
The Gobblers got their season 

off to a late start Just a week ago 
but already have four tough games 
under their belts and ought to give 
the Generals a good scrap tomor
row night. VPI lost to WUllam and 
Mary in Its initial start last Fri
day but beat Richmond the fol
lowing night. The Gobblers drop
ped a 47-35 decision to Duke Tues
day night, but did something which 
the Generals were unable to do 
when they topped North Carolina 
Wednesday nl&ht. The Generals, 1n 
turn, hold impressive victories over 
two of Tech's conquerors-Duke 
and William and Mary. 

Comparative scores aaainst mu
tual opponents would thus give the 
Generals an edge In tomorrow 
night's tllt, but past performances 
in this season of upsets can be 
tossed into the waste basket when 
a pair of state rivals get together. 
Cy Young, General mentor, ex
pects a tough scrap, but looks for a 
W-L victory. "The boys bad their 
bad nights against North Carolina 
and Roanoke," he explained yes
terday, "and ought to return to 
form against VPI ." 

Young would not say Just who 
would start tomorrow's scrap, but 
said that most of the players on 
his squad would see plenty of ac
tion. 

Bueball Greats ... 
Wlll MacElwee, who Is president be r hawk-like diligence by Johnny St. Louts . ... Another mem r o W I th tl t. b 1! d Bob 

of the Peoples National bank here the board of trustees and also an agner n e rs a an 
In Lexington. is the oldest d.lamond expert tax accountant, ls Norman L1eb in the second, and was kept 
survivor. Mr. MacElwee caught for Fltzhuah, from Charleston, West down to 9 points. 
the baseball team back in 1878 and VIrginia, and a member of the 1897 Tbe last hal! developed Into a 
that. team bas gone down in his- eleven ..... v. M. Brown of El Paso, defensive battle, in which the Ma
tory ... . Tbat was the year that Texas, was a member of the team roons built up their advantage 
W-L defeated Virginia 12-0 and In 1899. . . . slowlY but surely. Both teams miss-
Sykes pitched the first curve ball ed numerous shots and a t one point 
in Southern collegiate circles. The Basketball ud Traek . . . there was a gap of about five min-
Wahoo's, in characteristic style, Basketball ~rot Its start at W-L utes in the scoring. 
called his curve ball a "scurvy in 1908 and Tommy Glascow from Showing lots of speed. in spite 
trick." Another feature or this Charlotte. North Carolina, was a of the uncertain footing, the Com
aame was a telegram sent back by member of that original team. To- ets gained the initial center Jump 
the W -L manager, written In long- day he Is In the automobile in- and had first. crack at the basket. 
hand and praising the team. '1ll.1s dustry In Charlotte ... . Roger However. the Maroons stopped the 
telegram is framed in Cap'n Dick's Bear played three years of basket- play and quickly broke the Ice as 
office . ... One of W-L's greatest ball n 911 _13> and is chief engi- big Bob Sheffield took a pass from 
batteries was composed of Harry neer with the Kroger Bakery and Lieb and scored. 
Moran in tbe box and Harry Rec- Grocery company. His home Is in W-L was able t.o get but 9 points 
tenwald be.hlnd t he plate lnf 1

1
910t· Cincinnati .... Carter Glass, J r., through lhe airtight guarding of 

12. The former is a success u a • managing editor of the Lynchburg the Roanoke cou1tment In the 
tomey In Pittsburgh, while the lat- Dally Advance, was an outstand- second halL. Plnck. Thompson 
ter is employed by the Lake and ing dash man on the track team and Dobbins were the only Oener
Exposltlon Coal corporaltlon In Nelw of 1911 .... W. T . Tom, Jr., pro- als to find the hoop during these 
York. · · · Henry Peop ea. now n tessor of geology at Princeton, was 20 minutes, wtth 4, 3 and 2 polnls, 
the insurance bu!~ss .. ~n Atlanta, on the same team. . . . respectively. 
Georgia, was a '"'"' ... seman on --------------- ----

again and the same process was 
repeated. The West Vlrg!nians' 
fiasco continued until the half. a t 
which time the Generals were In 
the van 63-0. 

Coach Wally Elcock of the Btg 
Blue aave his charges a pep talk 
during the Intermission and sent 
them roaring fighting-mad back I 
onto the gridiron. But the Oenl'r
als didn't do quite as well during 
the second canto as they did m the 
first. nevertheless. they managed 
to pile up a little greater margm. 
Finally, after discarding pencil and 
paper for an adding machme, the 
final score was set at 103- 0. 

During the course of t be con
test. WashlngLon and Lee rang up 
a total of fifteen touchdowns and I 
thirteen extra point.c;. A mighty 
little mite In the Big Blue back
field . one H. K . ' 'Cy" Young. was 
hlgh point man for the day with 
three six-pointers a.nd a total of 
nine extra polnls from placement. 

This game was characteristic of 
the team which ran through a 

~ t~1~~:~~~ ;:; : ;:d thr:t~~~ ~11111111111111111111111111111 Ulllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ~ - -anniversary of his elaas .... W. L. 55 5 
"~" Webster was a member of 55 5 
the baseball teams of 1910-12 and 55 5 
manages to leave bJ.s hotel busJ- 55 5 

return at least "once a year." 5 5 ness In Sch enectady, New York, to = M CRUM'S 5 
"Polly" Andrews. wh o was on the ;§= c -=Si 

W-L Drops To Fourth baseball team of 1902. Is now a.n 
In State Title Race able historian, one of his most re- 5 Si 

cent works being "Virginia, the Old 5 (Incorporated) 5 
As the result of a decisive whip- Domlnlon." .. s. c. Lind, the moat a = 

ping at the hands of the Roanoke outstanding chemistry graduate of - 5I 
Maroons last Wednesday n ight w -L. was an outfielder on the team 55 :5 
W -L was dropped to fourth place of 1900. At the present be Is dean 55 :5 
in t he state title race. ot the Institute of T echnicians In §== - . 

Roanoke is far out In front with Minnesota .... Dr. Harry Wad-
11 games won and only one game dell Pratt, of Columbia, South Car-
lost. With Emory and Henry and ollna. breezed them over from the E := 
Virginia In second and third plaoes, pitcher's box in 1893. Or. Pratt Is = c £. F D = 
:s::;~~~1:iy t~:pt~n~~~ ~~~~ ~:;b~ap~:::~o~~!~~.1~ ~.c~~ i= orsages I Or ancy ress != 
stralaht state championship. Leake, now a prominent. lawyer tor 

Team W L PI' PA the C. & 0. railroad, was on the E =: - -Roanoke ........ 11 1 535 388 team of 1894. . . . 5 5 
Emory& Benry ... 6 2 361 318 5 RED, PINK, TALISMAN or YELLOW ROSES E5 
Vlrrtn.la ......... 5 1 208 1H 0~ Grea&a .. . 5 5 
w. and L . ....... 7 3 411 1 410 L. L. Moore was the only man to = 2 50 3 50 5 00 = 
w. and M ........ 5 4 406 3119 captain football two successive !I • • • 5 
Hampden-a . . . • . . 6 6 436 280 years 111120-21> and l.s now a auc- E 5 
v. M. I .... .... .. 2 2 143 117 cessful farmer at Rin~rold , Vlratnla. E Si 
V. P. I .......... 2 2 108 105 ... David Barclay rraduated in == LARGE HADLEY GARDENIAS 5 
Randolph-M ..... 4 5 287 2118 1891 after plaYinK four years ol =: = 
Richmond . . . . . . 2 5 177 244 football and l.s at the present at- i§ 2 00 3 00 4 00 5 00 5 
Lynchbuti . . . . . . 3 5 322 378 nuated with the American Cheml· E • • • • 5 
Brtdaewater ..... 1 8 167 288 cal society .... Judae Alexander, E 5 
---~--------------------~----------------------------- == = ............................................................ = == 
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CLEAN and PRESS 

for 

FANCY DRESS 
your 

EVENING CLOTHES 

Phone 282 

BROWN'S 

CLEANING WORKS 

1 ............................................... . 

- -E GARDENIAS tmd ROSES :: 
E S: 1 3.so 4.so s.so i 
E 5 - -- -== = 55 ROSES and LILIES OF THE VALLEY 5 
~ = ! 3.00 4.00 5.00 ~ - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -5 ORCHIDS E5 - -- -i Single5.00 Corsage of Two 7.50 ~ - -• = 
I I = -
I = 
1 VIC s~;~ :;;e11tati>e i 
I McCRUM'S Inc. = 
- -== = - -
illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll Ollffi 

Swing High- Swing Low 
Got a dace I« cbe dmcel See • I« the 1aust and 
oewar ia Aaow Die. Sbim. The popular SHORE· 
HAM, wid1 loU collar amc1wl aod soft pleated 
bolcm, is cbe IDOit comfortable shin you can. wear. 

For more loaDa1 ocneions we rec:ommmd tbe AmYw 
LIDO. It bu cbe DCW oanow bosom with suspender 
loops to make it lie smoocb. Am7w Dress Shirts are 
Mhop caibed-eo-6t aad s.aforized.Sbruok . . $3 ap 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
Tire St, le Slrop.for College Me" 

Conditioned for Comfort 

Arrow . IJort.bam ''ith coll.u 
attached and wft plc.Hcd 
hmmn h both the 'ltn.lrttH 

and nlO'>t cnmlurtJbll· !>hirt 
) UU CJO \\C.lr \\ith 01 (U\ 3 

Por mon !orm.tl oua'liun , 
\H.lf the Arrtl\\ U.ln, \\ ith 
!itJnd-up \\- ing w ll.u. It ha 
the more comfoctJble n.tr· 
row bowm with ~u,pcndt:r 

ltmp' ,,, n1.tl.c it lie Jmllolb. 

trcamltncd nd lOg.t fie -
Jnfuri1lJ Shrunk . . • . . . 3 

A RJ(OW 
DR E 11 1 R ~r 
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Tenderfoot Andy Takes Beating 40-0 Shutout 
Over W · l\.1 Is 
World Record 

As Hardy Fa1nily Moves West 

Graves Describes South Lykes Drafts 
• As Frontier In Assembly 

Alumnt Set-up Continued from page one 
Job,'' he declared, "are to prove 

Th:;;::;::TBiiii;;d·P.:rl;;·} 
BY HAROLD GADDY 

The ever popular Hardy family 
comes to the SLate theatre on 
MondaY, Tuesday, and Wednesday 
In "Out West with the Ha.rdys." 
This episode of the Hal'dY senes 
follows the family as it goes west 
to visit. one of the Judge's friends. 
The problem that lhe Judge must 
deal with when he arrives on the 
ranch is how to save hls friend's 
property from a mortgage !ore
closure. 

Andy's sister tCecllla Parker> 
falls in Jove wil.h a handsome 
ranch foreman, and thinks she 
wants to marry him, until she ln
adverlently boils his prize boots in 
water, which puts a quietus on aU 
romantic intentions. 

with Ann Rutherford. 
"Out West with the Ha.rdysl' is 

a clever. amusing, and refreshing 
little show and undoubtedlY com-

Continued from page one America in terms of Robert E. Lee. 

pares favorably with the pt-eceding Alumnus Andrews '01 R . 
films in lhe Judge Hardy seties. lis ' ' e 

alumni requested annually through ... Our job is to show that gov
our c~ass agent plan. The success ernment by the people ca.n be made 
of this laudable aim depends en- to work ... to show that discipline 
tlrely upon the cooperation and needs no •goose step' and that de-
support of our alumni generaJly. votlon needs no regiment." 

__ ca Historic Baseball "Your generous support to this A large number of townspeople 

The Lyric theatre featut-es still Massacre 
nnolher horror-thriller Monday 
and Tuesday when It presents 
"Oevil's Island.'' featuring Doris 
Karlo:ff. IL's a weird tale of Oevil's 
Island, the French prison off the 
coast of the south American Gul
anas. and follows the abortive at
tempts of the miserable prisoners 
to escape from the Impregnable 
dungeon. 

cause would render a real service attended the program, in addition 
to the University and would only to the members of the student 

"Devli's Island'' is good ortho
dox boogey-man narrative, if you 

Matthew Pap,e Andrews. class of be partially repaying the service body, the faculty, and the board 
1901. in a letter to the Alumni which Lhe University has already of trustees of the University. 
magazine, reminisces about a done for each of us. May I there- The speaker was Introduced by 
baseball game with Willlam and fore urge each or ~ou to lend your Dr. Francis P. Gaines, president 
Mary in which the score was 40-0 gen~rous coopel·at10n at the prop- of washington and Lee. 
in favor of Washington and Lee. er t1me? 
He says that fifteen years after the "I should be remlss if I fatled at +++++++++++++++++++++++~ 
game he read In a newspaper that this time, In my first message to 
this was a world's record shut-out you. to note the genuine sorrow of A. & P. 
score. all alumni In the passing of Miss Fine Groceries Dr. Sam McPheeters. class of Annie Jo White. Alumni and stu-
1900, Is reported by the Alumni dents have lost a sympathetic and 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~magazine as being active in his devoted counsellor. 
work of director of Public Health ''JOSEPH T. LYKES." ++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Andy, as usual. Is still In love like that horror stuff. Solicit Your Support 

!or Goldsboro, North Carolina. 
U Drive It Yourself RentaNewCar Appointed Trustee bration. for printing, m01-e than Tolley's Hardware Co. 

Phone660 Chauffeurless Taxi Co., Inc. 
Dr. James Morrison Hutcheson, any other single mechanical ln

who was graduated with the class vention. bas contributed to the 
o( 1902. has been appointed to the progress of civilization in being a 

The Beat Place to Get 
GUNS, AMMUNITION, AND 

HARDWARE SUPPUES i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;~ board of trustees of the university. medium for the disseminatlori' of Dr. Hutcheson is practicing med- information. At the present time, 
iclne in Richmond, Virginia. printing makes possible the press, ~==========~ 

Robert Tate wallace, class of one of the bulwarks of, freedom and r 
THE NEW MODERN AIR-CONDITIONED 

ROCKBRIDGE 
THEATRE 

PHONE 25 BUENA VISTA 

1903, has been minister of the of democracy. I t ls aq lnstrumen-
Presbyterian church al Marion iallty which h~s lmmeasurp.bly 
Alabam!l. fpr eight. years. ' conttibuted tp the h!lPPiAeiiS and 

He recently rep1-esented Wash- progress of our people." 

STUDENTS . 

Pat.reaJze the 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Ba~ lngton and Lee at the centerlitlal A display of boo~s representing 

celebration or Judson college. He the work of outstandtng American 
says that he telt considerable Pt'ide presses ls exhibited In the Univer- ~==========~ 
that Washington and Lee ranked slty library through Foster More- r 
third in the academic procession hardt, University librarian. 

Invites you to the New Location 

OPPOSITE THE LYRIC THEATRE 
126 South Main Street 

"CHARLIE" will se.rve you Ice Cold Beer and 
Sandwiches of all kinds 

We Delh·er Anywhere Telephone 88 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Come to see Us for Tailored Suits 

Our 
CLEANING, PRa5SING and ALTERING 

Superior to OtherJ 

Lyon's Tailoring Co. 
PHONE 238 

Clothes Called P or and Delit~ered 

---·-----·-----··------·-·-·~~-··-

REMINGTON AND RAND SHAVERS 

RICE'S DRUG STORE 
Phone 41 

We Deli'Jier Sandwiches and Sodas 

Opening witb special midnight show Sunday, Jan
uary 29. Also three shows Monday, January 30. 

because of its early founding. 
Golclsmltb 8pori Equipment 

Bemlnaton Guna, AmmUDIUon 
Colt RevolTers 

-------·----------·--------·.-..-··~-----+ 

I Exclusive Showing in Rockbridge County ) 

FLASH-NOW IT CAN BE SHOWN 
(Banned Film to Play Buena Vista) 

The most discussed motion picture ln the world. Starrlnr 
UoUywood's newest discovery. 

Hedy Lamarr 
IN 

((ECSTASY" 
WARNING 

"Ecstasy" is not. Indecent or obscene, but a beautiful sym
bolic film of life. You must have the intelligence to Inter
pret the meaning unfolding to enjoy lt. We also recommend 
that you see It from the beginning. "Ecstasy" starts at 
12:30 Sunday night, and 3:50, '7:45, a nd 9:30 Mond:~.y. 

ADULTS ONLY 

Alumnus DUno!s Dean 
Matthew T. McClure, class of 

1904, has been associated with the 
University or Illinois for seventeen 
Y~lll'/1. He js now dean of the Col
lege of Liberal Arts ond Sciences 
and head of the Department of 
Philosophy at that institution. 

Wilbur E. MacC1enny. who was 
graduA-ted with the class of 1905, 
has recentty been active with his 
hobby of historica.i reseal'ch which, 
he says, he finds very interesting. 

Mr. MacClellDY is wlth West & 
Withers, an inst~rance finn of Suf
tol)(, Virginia. 

Price Says Free Press 
Bulwark of Democracy 

C. Harold La.uck , superintendent 
of the Washington and Lee Jour
nalism labOratory press and chair
man !or the state of Prlntlng Edu
cation Week, received the follow
ing statement for the press from 
Virginia's Governor. James H. 
Prlce, W -L class of 1909: 

"The present week Is being ob
served throughout Virginia as 
Printing Education Week. 

"This ls a. verY appropriate cele-

TODAY 
SATURDAY (ONE DAY ONLY) 

ASCANDALOUSLY FUNNY PICTURE 
ABOUT 'MISTER AVERAGE MAN't 

Thanh.,. 
E•rtldnt 

....,... - -MENJOU · OAKIE · HALEY - - -WHB.AN·MARnN·BARNfS 
A lOIII C.., ... •...._ 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,January23,24·,25 

ALL-NEW ADVENTURES WITH AMERICA'S 
MOST BELOVED FAMILY ••• THE HARDYSI 

Travel out West with Andy (everybody' a boy) and the 
rest .o~ the fo~s you love I It' 1 rip-roarinq fun ... lt'a 
rootin tootin thrills . . . it's youthful romance . . . in a 
new Hardy picture .you'll call "The qrandeet yeti" 

WARNER BROS. 

STATE 
- ~~·-- ~ __ ......_.~~ .. . -- ... .. . 

After the 

DANCE 
Stop at 

THE 

LITTLE CAFE 
for 

Sandwiches 
PEER 

Vintage Wines 

171 S. M11in St. Lexington 

.......................... 

Distributors for 

Amoco 
GASOLINE 

Service Tickets Honored 

DODGE 

and 

PLYl\10UTH CARS 

i Rockbridge 
+ 

~Motor Co., Inc. 
....................... 

\ •·~. } uu 'lt•t l't'lll tone, JIO,.• 
lui Tljlrfurmnn•·e nnd jonlf, 

ltl •1't l11 " r"ir .. 111 thl~ amllll• 
IIIII hi\\ ltll ••• 111.111'0 CIUBIIIy 
ou•l \~onrl. mun~h · !' , .. ,. t ua 
rt•lt t1 1J.. (:.u;nc._~ :n-'t ("O t h, 

Schewel 
Furniture Company 

Myers Hardware Store 
Lesina1on. Vlra1Dia 

fof 
GQOP Am) l'~OY JOQD 

c.me a. 
M~OY'S GROCERY 

TEXACO 

A. L. Smith Service Station 
LEE TIRES 

Batteries Marfak Winter Lubrication 

Liberal Allowances on Used Tires 

PHONE 51 I 
J ac:keon Barber Shop 

It was rood eDOqb for Geaeral 
Robert E. IM--It aaaM be 1oot 

en0111h for roa. 

Main and Nels::~ets · _____ J 
..,__.,.__.,_ ________ ··- ··-·--"-

FOR 

Better SerYice Better Satisfaction 

Stop At 

Furnish 
Your Room 

Wayland's Drug Store 
DRUGS . TOBACCO SODAS 

---·--·-- ...• ·+ 
at 

HARRISON'S 

BUY YOUR 

CoUege Jewelry and 
Fraternity Pins 

From Us 
Each Article 

AttracUvely Bo~ed 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
JewelerJ 

KROGER'S 
• 

The HQme 

of 
FRESH FRUITS 

MBATS,VBGBTABLBS 

---·················· 

Yes Sir! 
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 

Solicit Your 

CLEANING and PRESSING 

FANCY DRESS 

P'l"H AYINUI 
NIW YOitK 

READY- COAJPLETE SHOWINGS OF FINE IM· 
PORTED AND DONESTJC FABRICS FOR SllfARTLY 
TAILORED FINCIILEY APPAREL. TAILORED 
TO ORDER AT PRICES BEGINNI NG AT $<15. 
ALSO, FAllfOUS (JUADLEY STYLES PRICED 
AT $1.5. SECURABLE READY FOR WEARING. 
ALSO FINCliLEY HABERDASHERY, HATS, SIIOES. 

Fblchle7 &Mwroom 11 W. Wuhtncton 8&. 

MoJlday and Tuesday, January 23-24 
Mr. aebert Gra1 

-~-· - ------~-- .. ~ -- . 

\ 


